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Death of Cuptuin XV. Z. MeGlieo.

Capt. William Z. McGhoc, died at his
home near Cokesbury, on last Tuesday,
the first day of Juno, 1885. Captain
MeGheo was born in Anderson couUty,
in 1840, and was therefore in the thirty-
ninth year of his age. lie *vas a son of
Col. Abncr II. MeGhee, who was killed
in the Confederat* army nt the head of
his regiment, and was one of the most

gallant and distinguished oilicers in the
service. Capt. McChee entered the CitadelAcademy during the the war, hut
after remaining (here only a short time
joined the Confederate army at the nge
of sixteen and stayed in it until the surrender,proving himself a gallant and
faithful soldier and winning the respect
and confidence of his comrades in arms.

Left without means at the close of
* the war, he engaged himself as a clerk

to the firm of Strauss, Vance & Co., at
Cokesbury. l»y diligence and close applicationto his business he soon acquiredso good a reputation that he was able
to commence business for himself, and
for a number of years was a prominent
and successful merchant at Cokesbury

} and Hodges.
Of late years he took quite an active

interest in pontics. In ldaO lie was a
candidate for the Legislature to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Judge McGowon, and came within a few
"votes of election. In 1882, lie was

.
elected First Vice-President of the
County Club? nnd in 1884, was elected

. a delegate to the National Democratic
Convention at Chicago. There he was
one of the faithful eight who voted for
Cleveland from first to last When
quite a young man he connected himself

^ witli the Methodist Church, and was for
.. 7* number of years an official member,

contributing as much perhaps to its supportas any other man at Cokesbury.
He wns also for a long time connected
with the Masonic Lodge at Cokesbury,
nnd was the Master of it at least one
term. For several years before his
death he was Captain of the Butler Hi-
fies and Mart. Gary Guards at Hodges.

r« luctn i
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of 18(57 he married Miss Kophronia j
Ilodges, ft daughter of Captain Sam
Undoes, of Cokesbury. She, with nine
children survive him. <

Six months ago he was hale nnd hear-
ty, and had ever}* promise of a long
life, but in the latter part of December,
consumption laid its fell hand upon
liim, and the mostskillful medical atten-
tion and careful nursing could do noth- t

ing to check it.
Capt. McGhee was a public spirited 1

nnd useful citizen, and his place can not
easily be filled. Of his private virtues,
as husband, father, brother, friend, we
will say nothing. Let us who were his
friends drop a tear to his memory and
strew a few flowers upon his grave, but '

let us not intrude upon the sacred pri-
vacy of liitf grief-stricken wife'and ehil- <

dren or vainly seek to oirer consolation
to their wounded hearts. '

T" |
\ Death of James C. Cnllioun. ,

/ Two weeks ago the friends of this J
young gentleman were astonished and
grieved to hear of his sudden and violent ]
illness from a complication of-maladies. I
Last week they were called to mourn <

Jiis death. '

Mr. Calhoun was a young inon of
most exemplary life and morals. His
quiet, modest and dignified bearing won
tor him tho rcspect of all with whom
he wns brought into association. Ho
had entered upon the study of law,and as we watched him day by duydelving with untiring energy into the
intricacies of that study, and observed
his habits of industry and application ,

we predicted for him great success in *

in the practice of the law. Hut death
has taken him away before lie had jtasted the fruits of his labor.

Mr. Calhoun was a son of Mr. .las,Calhoun and a grand son of Col. .J. A.
Calhoun antj Mrs. S. M. Calhoun and died
nt tho residence of the latter. He was <
laid to rest in the Episcopal church
yard, and ninny a heart was sad over
the untimely death of a bright and noble
inan.

Petit Jury, June Term, 1S8."».
TOWNSHIP

1'. L. Sturkey, 10.
(Nat. Anderson Jr. 7.

11. 0. Verrell, 2.
A. 0. Collins, 2.
\V. 0. Kice Jr., 2.
J. 10. Swearingen, 13.
S. 11. Marshall, 1.
It. C. Calhoun, 1.
W. K. Uiehey, 3.1
O. H. Itiley, 3.
n \i fi.-ii t*«
M.. ill. vJUUipl/Cll, 12>
A. A. Traylor, !).
.1. G. Harden, 13.
W. A. Ilarrolson, 1.
W. B. Cothran, 9.
T. J. Lomax, G.
J. Alpheus McCord, 3.
W. A. Xickles, (>.
S. P. Pressley, 0.
.Tno. A. Patterson, 1(5.J

, 10. 1). Kay. 12.
»v. 1). M. ltampey, 8.

J 1.1'. Necl. 10.
(i. S. G'udc, 15.
M. L. Ashley, 5.
It. II. Uurdiit, 13*
T. A. Gator, 14.
G. M. Gibert, 9.
\V. N. llnll, 12.> J.T. 1'uckctt, 9.

» .James Mngill, 5.
W. T. Fleming. 12.
L. P. Hichey, (col.) 11.
Jones F. Miller, 11.
K. A. Miller, 14.
Sam. Kululi, (col.) 7.

% . '
Lawn Tennis.

Some of tlie nhlff «<""" n_ i:
. nun miningbase ball too active exercise for their increasingnge, have organized n lawn tenniscluh, nnd ordered their outfit. Ah

soon na it comes they will begin play\- ing.
*5+ ....

v With littlo or no efTort on thopart of tho canvassers about 300(whares' 6f the stock of the Build*ing and Loan Association have
< V. 'been- taken. Any one desiring to takestock will find the petition at the officev of Mite. Cason & Bonham.

Fatal Collision.Prominent Citizen
Injured and Killed.Great Sorrow !
Captain -F. W. R. Nanco came int<

Due West last Saturday evening and ro
ported that in a collision near AbbevilU
C. H., on the C., C. G. ft C. R. R., Mr
Hugh Wilson, Jr., editor P. tt' 2?., waf

killed, Gen. R. It. Hemphill was badl}
mashed up and Captain Parks had one

leg broken. There was "a grievous
mourning" throughout the county, ami
in their grief the citizens intend erectinga handsome monument to the memoryof Mr. Wilson, just similar in patternand design to the one that appearedin the Press and Banner on liS)th ol
last March. This misfortune happened
011 last Friday iJ9th of May.

An Opera Honse.
A proposition »s being considered, by

one who has the means, to build an OperaHouse in Abbeville. If the town
will take an interest in the mattrr, or an

enterprising man, or company of men
will insure its use and occupation it will
be built. There can be no doubt of tho
value of such an enteriirise to our fow-11.
First, it is an ornament, next, it affords
opportunities of amusement that conic
seldom to us in thecotontry for lack ol
just such houses. Then it brings
troops to our town who spentl their
money for board and lodging &c. In
order to attract people to our town we
must make it attractive. If any "persondesires to lease the Opera House, anil
will call on us, we will confer with
him.

Election.
The rail road election came off in the

Court House, 011 Monday. Everythingpassed off quietly. There was no disturbanceof an}* kind, but a good deal
of pleasant raillery and badinage, and
also of active canvassing for voles was
done. One hundred and eighty-eight
votes were cast. For Subscription, 120,No SlllMi'riiitinn (!H MnlniMii- <".»* M..I.

, ...j .Ui k.U;scription,62. On tho evening before
the election the Town Council met and
consider ~ the question, who was entitledto ' 3te. They decided that onlythose who were registered under the
municipal registration Act could vote,and the managers wore so instructed.

An l'^K in the Hand.
The ordinance recently ratified bythe City Council of Columbia prohibitingthe carrying of poultry with their

heads down was a wise measure and has
had good eflect in securing to our citiizenshealthy poultry. No one dreamed
that the ordinance would accomplish
more than that, but it has done more.
A gentleman purchased a couple of
;rown fowls at the market yesterday,ind was carrj'ing them home in a lawfulmanner, when quite unexpectedly
jne of the hens deposited an egg in his
liand. lie naturally dropped his hand
but was surprised to see the fresh eggfall into a sand bed and remain intact.
Dumb creatures have appreciation of
puuu tilings as won ns Human beings,though ox pressed in different \fays.1'he hen had but one way of showingtiers, and she did it..Columbia ltcyistcr.
The Atlanta Constitution says tlie rcluclance< !' young men to marry is rapidly takingthe sliajH! of one of tlie most perplexingsocial problems of our time. In sectionsivliero the women outnumber I lie men bvibout 10 percent, the situation presents manyiifliculticri. Hut the disinclination of youngnen to marry .seems to be in the nature of a

contagious epidemic. It is spreading all
>vcr the country cxcept in agricultural relionswhere iicople old fast to the old-fashionways. The tr..- :;^lsf too many of our
rouug men are determined to marry rich
vomen, or to accumulate wealth themselvesjeforc entering into the wedded slate. This
state of nflitirs is unhappy and demoralizing.It is difficult to point out a remedy for the
growing evil..Oratiijchurg Timt* and Dem>rrl.This has a local application..Editormessk.nukk.

MKSS.UJKS.

II. II. I', prevents maln.ita.
Odder Liver Tills are the best.
air. antl Mrs. Unss leave to-day for

Winsboro.
('apt. John Lyon was in town on

Monday*
l)r. \V. Townes .Jones of Hodges, was

in town on Wednesday.
Ju.lgc Cothran is holding Court in

Pickens tins week.
Klection day passed off witout an}*listurhancc whatever.
Mr. L. H. Russell is having some repairsdone to his house.
l'oor Mc. All the hoys in town pityhint.
Let Jurors and Witnesses he promptI}-on hand on Monday.
Cnpt It. C. Sharp has bought a new

uoltou gin and corn mill.
We were glad to see Cspt. J.N. Cochranin town on Salcsday.
We are sorry that Mr. A. M. Hill is

sick with a billious attack.
Mr. W. C. lionet has gone to Newberryand Laurens on legal business.
Marshal Win. Riley has shaved off his

beard and looks as keen as a rasor.

Court will conveno next week. His
Honor. Judge Cothran will preside.
The colored people voted on last Fridaywith good sense und discrimination.
We were shown yesterday a fine

piece of granite from near Greenwood,
Rev. Father Monaghan is in town

looking after the work on tho Catholic
Church.
Wo wore glad to sec Mr. A. J. Clinkscalesof Monterey, in town one daylast week.
It is becoming fashionable in town foi

the young ladies to send their beaux i
black cat.
The new church at flilgal was dedicatedon last Sunday by the ltev. W. K

Richardson.
l)r. J. W. Widcman and Capt. «T. M

Coclu-an of Due West, paid us pleasanvisits on Monday.
Mrs. S. M. W. Smith and Mastei

James S. Cothran, Jr., have returnee
homo from Haltimorc.
The Press and Banner and the Mkh

sf.noeh both issued Extras lust weel
An tlw» rtti 1 fArt/1 /« '»» »

n»v miii wi»u i^uvntiuiii

The recent rains, which *lu»vo boei
very general, it is thought will improvethe grain crop cosiderably.
The Mkssknukr proposes just as sooi

as practicable to enlarge itx size. It
business is overruning its space.

Mrs. Cicero Hughes has been quitsick for the past week. We are glad U
report her bottler this morning.

v '

r

s We hope tho rail road war is at an
end. still we will keep a few shots in

j our locker for a lurking uiiscontont.
Kdgeflehl was solid on the railroad

5 question. The whole county was car
ried for the railroad by a large majority.
Commencement season is near at

i hand. You had better engage your
{ vehicle, if you do not want to be left

out.

It is reported that one of tho convicts
at work on the S. V. Uoad had gone
crazy, and that one died on last Mondayweek.
The barrooms were not closed on the

day of Election, the council concludingthat they had no auchoiity to order them
closed.

Ayer's Sarparrilla has such concon.trated, curative power, that it is by far
the best, cheapest, and surest blood-puirifior known.
Judge Cothran and Mrs Cothran re'turned from Home, C«a., on Inst Friday,in time for the Judge to vote on the

railroad question.
Mr. George 0. Bradley and Mr. Davis

of Troys were in town on Friday. They
came solely to carry back the result of
the election.

Charleston seems to be more stirred
up on the Collectorsliip of that Port,
l1111 ii we nave ueen lor uie past iiionin on
railroad quoston.

Uev. .1. W. Flinn lias notified the
Presbyterian congregation of this place
that he will he unable to accept the call
they extended him.

If rumor may be believed, in about
10 days another Duo West couple will
"stop off." Wo saw the prospective
bride groom in town on Monday.
The teachers and pupils of tho AbbevilleHigh School are busily engaged

preparatory to the exhibition they proposegiving at the end of the scholastic
year.
Xow that the railroad question is settledwe are in a bad fix as to what we

shall write about. Help us in this, our

emergency by sending us the news from
your section,

Prof. Geo. C. Hodges was callcd away
by the death of his brother-iiis-law Oapt.
W. Z. McGhee, and hence the pupils of
tho lliirh School have had holidnv on

tj

Monday and Tuesday.
From the number of beef men thnt

we have, one would think there must be
a great deal of money in that business.
Competition has failed to reduce the
price to any extent.

M ( ssrs. M. Ii. Bonliam Jr. and W. C.
Mcliownn have been retained by the
Jewish Orders. J. O. O. B. and O. lv. S.
B., to assist the State in the prosecution
of tho Ferguson Case.

Monday whs salesdav, but no propertywas offered p.t public sale. There
wcic not many people in town, and we.
were glad of it, for it showed that the
farmers were hard at work.
The space in rear of tho C'Neil

Block, and O'Neil Ilangc has been
ploughed up preparatory to sowing
grass and setting out trees. This will
be a great improvement.

Children often wake in the night with
a burning fever and the parent is at a
loss to devino tho cause. Worms !
Worms! are at work. A dose of Shriner'sIndian Vermifuge is tho only remedy.

Moss. Thos. 1\ Thomson of Abbeville,and Wui. ll.^Richey of Hodjrcs wore
admitted to the liar Inst week. Mr.
Thomson will practieo hero, nt Abbeville.We «lo not know where Mr.
llichey will settle. *

Mr. A Rosenberg, well known at this
place and now a merchant at Greenwood
S. C., was married in Charleston last
week to Miss Winstock. Ilis friends
here wish him and his fair bride much
happiness in their journey throughlife.
The many friends of Mr. J. 1). Chalmers,and he has n host of them, are

gratified to see how completely he has
recovered from his recent severe sickness.Ho is one. of our best citizenes,
liberal, generous, public spirited. Long
may he live.
The opinion of the general public in

regard to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is confirmedby clergymen, lawyers, public
speokes, and actors. All say it is the
best remedy that can bo procured for
nil affections of the vocal organs, throat,
and lungs.
On yesterday Mr. Jas. E. Todd and

Miss flattie Young, daughter of Rev. .J.
N. Young, were united in marriage. We
extend to thcin the most cordial
congratulations upon this happy event,
and wish, and predict for them, a life of
happiness and prosperity.
A William Goat, for 12 Iioiith vns.

terday, bloated tho most plaintive and
pathetic bleats, in roar of our oflice.
Whether his anguish was caused by the
fact that he stood in tho shadow of the
gallows from which he should pass into
the market and figure under the pseudonymof ' mutton," or that some small
boy had tied him up and forgot to feed
and water him, we don't know.
From all that one could gather

on Saloday from the fnrmres the
oats crop has been greatly helped bythe recent rains, and a pretty fair cropwill be made. Wheat has not improvedmuch. Good stands of cotton and corn
have been obtained, and the crops promisewell. Just now the great danger is
from grass, and the farmers aro lending'

every effort to kill it.

Bucklevel Dots.
Rucki.evki,, S. C., May 30, 1885..

Mrs. Mattie Buchanan has the finest
flower garden in Bncklevel. She is aliso a noted chicken raiser.wo supposeshe will furnish some for tho nick picking,in June.

Dr. J. P. Gordon says if he was not
so poor, he would court some of the
Bucklevfll ffirls. hill lin in afrniil nf l»i.

ing slighted. Don't slight him girls betcause he is poor. It is had to bo poor,hut it i« no disgrace. He is a former, ft
r clock fixer, ft shoe-maker, and works nt
I many other things. He don't have
much to say hut he is ft grcnt thinker,and from what we have heard he is the

* boss cotton chopprr in Buckloyel. We
c wero very much surprised last Sundayto see him rise from his seat and intro

,ducc Preacher Davenport to preach,
j We didn't think it was in him, but look

out tho still pig drinks the slop. Wo
think if he continues to push his busi1ncsH and lives long enough ho will be a8 rich roan some day.
Miss Bessie Buchanan has one of the

a Sunday School jujjs, wo hope she will,ho
5 successful in getting it filled, but not

with whiskey, I
\ *' ,' y
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Mr. Pink Logan Hays ho ha6 sixteen
thousand cotton rows and sixteen thousandwagon loads of grass to the row.
Wo will have preaching at Conterville

School House, in Bucklevel, the first
Sunday in each month.everybodj* is
invided to come.

Mr. John Sample Jr., came to Sundayschool too lato last Snnday. lie must
do better than that. Better to stay at
home than coiuo too late.

Dr. Gordon was sitting by the girllast Sunday, that we think he is loving,if he is she will never know it for lie
will take it out in thinking.buthe saysho is going to court somebody before
long.
Wheat and oats have grown beyond

our expectations since the rains. Don't
grumble rny friends if wo have drydry weather, people will grumble, if is
wet they will grumble also, ll is a
hard matter for one man to please
every body.it is the same way with
God, can't please us all. But the rain
come time enough to make our oats.so
lei us not grumble at God's works, for \he doeth nil things well.

Mr. Willie Verell is a fine butter ,milk drinker, but his mustach always
gets the first sip.
No bugs to suck our cotton now, the

rain drowned em.

Subscribe for the Mksrkncku, read «

Bucklevel dots and bo happy.,
11* you have torpid liver, take Bacets <

best liver pills, sold by Dr. J. 1\ Gordon i
in Bucklevel.

Mr. Cas Collins, visited Mr. H. II. ,

Hughes a few days back.
Some day when you havo slipped

away from nie*.
And idly fall to dreaming of the past,And sadly think of all your lift) has

missed, 1

You will remember my true' love at
last. i

Oh, then you will remember and be
glad,

That I have I*ept you in my lienrt,And that your heart's true home will
still be there,

Although we wander far apart.
Those are the words on the tomb-

stone at l)r. »S. 11. Owen's grave in
Laurens county, lie was an aged citizenand has been dead more than thirty
years.

Miss Sudie Huchannn has a little dognamed Grover Clevolimd.
Wo hear of a great deal of sickness

all around us, some in this neighborhood.
Mr. Thomas Stacey savs the reason he

hasn't any moustilhc is that he takes
after his grand-ma, and she didn't have
any. ]

Mr. G. P. O'Neal has one of his new 1

stills at home, so we will pet to see him
still if we can't get a drink.
We notice a letteT sticking up in the

- i ? 1 t. i i -
l>uoi iu urui invwtiu, item lor postage.It is addressed to S. H. Cannon,
Greenville, S. C. Wo don't sue why
sonio people will put a letter in the
post office without a stamp 011 it, when
they do it, they aro defrauding the mails,
and any postmaster that forwards a let- '

ter without a stamp on it lays himself
liable to the law. So if your letters are
not stamped no matter how importantthey may be the}' will not reach their
destination, but will bo held by the
postmaster. Be sure -Vnd st.mip yourletters if you want them to go through.

05od made man and man made money,God made bees and bees made hone}*,God made satan and satan made sin,God made a little hole to put satan in.
We hud a trash moving rain on the

ni^ht of the 28th inst. Up to this time
the showers continue.

If we will follow the directions the
I'revs and Marnier gives, we believe we
can perform some of Miss Lula Hurst's
tricks. We have the same opinion of
her that the 1\ and J), has.

Sll A K KSl'KA It.

linn W.ioi
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Words for the Messenger--Weddiugs
--"0. I'. II."--Fast Growing PumpkinVines--Theological Exercises-InterestingDots--Hurrah for the C.
t'. G. & V. It. It!
Grass ! Grass !! Grass !! !
Abbeville, Due West saluf.es thee.

Well '.lone.
Abbeville has handsomely answered

those "famous questions."'
On next Saturday the Bible Societyof this section meets, l'rof. J. II. Mil-

ler is the speaker.
I'rof. Clark, the Artist, has about

done up Due West and leaves for AndersonC. II. the last of the week, or
the first of the next. lie takes some
elegant pictures. If you are a doubtingThomas call at our sanctum and see.

We hope "0. P. II." won't let his
pen drop, but will again favor the readersof the Mkssrxcku, and be square on
the side of the rail road and progress,
along with the other progressive ones.
However, we have rather admired the
Doctor's manner of warfare, earnest, but
good humored.

Mr. Oliver Johnson is a progressive
f..- If- * -* «"

i>uii£ itti invr. nu sa_)s ins iiouonis
won't make pumpkins, beenuse it wears
out the pumpkins to keep up with the
vine.
We understand a match gnmo has

l»eon'"booked" between Troy and Abbevilleto coine off shortly.Thocourso of tho Mehsesoeh has
been amply endorsed by tho citizens of
Due West, Abbeville and Troy. '"Who
knows but that thou hast been raised up
for a time like this ?
The oxercises in the commencement

of the Theological Seminary in Krskine
were vevy interesting. The young men
stood thorough examinations. The new
I'rof., Dr. Lathan, "is mighty," not only
in scripture, but in 'Greek, and hns bis
department well in hand already. A
number of visitors were present. MrII.Y. Mills gave his graduating sermon
to an appreciative audience. Dr. James
Bovce preached the baccalaureate si-r-
inon in the Seminary. Dr. Lnthan
preached his inaugural sermon in the
Church to n good audience. The inlurestof the occasion culminalod in tlu*
sermon of Rev. E. E. Boyce, which was
delivered in the Church Friday evening.
This matchless effort "carried you along
like a rivor" and should make him a
I). D. Wo have never enjoyed any
thing better. *

»

Dr. 1). Ried filled h> A. H. Pulpitlast Suhbath and preached a good sermon._

The Foreign Missionary Society meets
next Thursday evening. Mr. B. H.
Grier delivers the address.

_ .'w-' .*»
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The cards are issued for two weddingsin town. More anon.

llurruh for tho Messknokii ! she hns
inade a good fight.
Good 110W8 come from Edgefield byTelephone. tlurrnh for the C. C. U. Sc

C. H. It. and the Mkhkknokk. Our peoplewere exceedingly anxious to hear
from these elections.
The Union meeting of tho BaptistChurch came ofl'on last Sabhath at LittleRiver. A very largo crowd was

present. Four or live excellent addresl'kwere made by Revs. Young, McQee
Shirly and others.

l'lncvlllo City Dots.

Many of our good friends arc of the
iiiijnusisiun mac ine "ciiy" lias gone to
ilecay, atul that its population is in a
rather backward condition, but let mo
<ay to you my friends in behalf of our
(ear home cif.if, this is quite a mistake
\nd to satisfy yourselves of the truth,just get up an excursion and storm us
with a picnic crowd i<nd see :f J'ineviilo
:an't compete with you on a </oo<l (lin'icr.
The young men of Plneville art? all

"aimers of the class No. 1., no professionalio"n, but since Greenwood, our
southwestern boundary town is overstockedwith doctors and preachers, we
:an readily exchange our fanning pro-

mm «» iiiu<jii muuicine ami preadingas is needed.
It is thought by sonic that I'inevillt:

ivi! 1 Ios'j ono of h r charming
voting ladies, ore this year conies to a
lose. That's right Miss set the
example and somebody else will follow.
Two young men went to Pinovillc

' sparking'* some time ago, but as our
people are farmers ami follow that goodrxl«l rule, "Early to bod and early to rise
makes a man healty, wealthy and wise,"
they found thai the family had retired,it being about 8 o'clock. Hoys i^o uatlier
next time, wo are always glad to see
you.
Qniic a number of our young peopleAttended the Mucklevel Sunday School

last Sunday. They are all members of
that school and attend regularly.

Pinevillo furnishes the teacher at
Maple Valley, the Sunday school superintendent,and lluckluvel the c.hilr/i'fitiPot* n llroJ ploeo ^«/*!.«.»! --

TV vnif.1 1*«»V ntllUUI iVIIU

Sunday school at Ceutrovillc.
Amiccr.

Watdies. Clocks anil Jewelry.
Mk. 11. 1). Hkkse, of Abbeville, is preparedIn do nil niuiuicr of repairing of Watches,Ulocks and Jewelry, and will pay nil expresscharges on work sent to him from stntions on

the 0. and (i road. He alwavs keeps instock
* liiindsome line of Jewelry and l'lnted Ware
nt moderate prices. Send in your ord«-rs.
Address, II. 1). Kkksk, Abbeville, S. (J.
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A. 10. It»KcrK,
Wholesale dealer in Corn, Flour, Meal, Mea
Hams, bard, Hrau, Salt, Molasses, Sugar,I'ofl'ce, Uice, Soap. Ac., will deliver goods at
my point <<n railroad at Abbeville prices,lietore buying always ask for ttrieev, as we
liave advantages that few up-countrv merchantshave. A. D. Koi;i:i:s.

Hi
< llcfrcKlkincnts at. the Vulinetto
'rhoiuns McUettigan, of the old reliablePalmetto Saloon, invites his manyfriends to give him a cull during Court

week. The l'almctto Saloon is well
slocked with first-class refreshments.

09

BCSINES^KCTIGSS.
A beautiful line of gloves at Hell i Galphiu's.
The best black silk ever shown in this marketat Hell A (ialohin's.
Neck wear, Linen collars, col'nrettvs. Fishues,Crepe, Leose and Hitching in great varietyat Bell A Uulphin's.
All over Embroideries, all over Hamburg,

nl! over Swiss, all over Xett \i-ry pretty and
cheap nl Hell & t>alphin's.
Do you know the then post place in llie upconntrvto get a stylish hat or Louiiet ? it is

At Hell Si Ualphin's.
Just received, » large lot of Fruit of the

Loom Bleached Homespun, which we are sellingvery cheap. Hell & (ialphin.
The best tiling out, is our Novelty CombinationCorset, beautifully made, perfect-titlingand guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Hell & Galphin.
Emory'* Little Cathartic is the b est a nil

only reliable I.ivcr l'ill known, never fails with
the"most obstinate cases, purely vegetable,
sugar-coated, tasteles, harmless, 110 griping
nr unpleasant etl'ects. Druggists sell them

15 cents
Lnces, Oriental, Torchcn, Hrentou Valenciennes,etc., in the greatest variety at Hull

k Ualphin's.
Jet, crochet, crochet, and jet, Taylors covered,Something in black buttons to match

any black dress at Hell & Ualphin's.
It is simply impossible to find a better line

of 8, 10, 12>^, 15, 2<l mid 25c. white Lawns
than Hell & (ialphin are showing.
Kami, fans, fans, from 2J<^c. to the best in

real hand painting at Hell & Ualphin's.
Fine Table and Ilall Lamps at W. S. Cotliriiu<t Co.
Something new for Abbeville, nu nrtistc in

millinncry at Hell & Galpltin's.
You can get 11 nice pearl Hut ton for 5c. per,dox. at Hell <fc (ialphin s.

I'arasols. We can show you snmulhing
handsome in this line. Hell k Ualphiti.*
Harley ! Barley! Harley! Better lale

than never. Do not fail to sow barley. It
will pay. No doubt about it. Von can get a

pure article of seed bariey from While Brothers.
Flowers, Feathers and Ribbons in great vurictyat Hell & Calphin's.
Stvlish millinnery. Boll & On|phin.
Embroidered Dress Bobes something perfectlybeautiful. Bell & (ialphin.
Diamond Dyes, mnkc old things new. Try

them, only 10c. per package. All colors kept
on hand by Speed A Neuffer.
Laces I Laces !! I,aces 11 I in endless varietyat White Brothers.
Parasols, Parasols, another lot of Parnsols

just received H. M. Iladdon <1* Co.
3 Cases Millinery just received, at R. M.

Iladdon <b Co.
Be sure to look at the Fancy China and

Glass-ware at White Brothers.
If you wish to buy a trunk or valise, go to

the store of White Brothers.
An elegant assortment of Flowers, Feathers

and Itibbons at Bell <fc Ualphin's.
If you ever need a double foot Plow Stock

now is the time to get it. W. J, Smith <£ Son.
For eeutlcinen. A most decant linn of col-

Inrri, culls, Handkerchiefs, cnivata etc., ut
Smith tt" Son'a
Another lot of Ihoso elegant. While Robe

Suita to arrive thin week. K. M. Haddnn
il: Co.
Something new and handsome, Madrass

Curtain Lace in beautiful patterns. Alao the
Scliitn Curtain Lace. These goods are entirelynew and cheap. It. M. II addon «fr Co.

Satcliet Powders, the moat delightful, atW.S. Cothran «C" Co.
Our stock of Hats, Gents neck wear and

hand sewed shrics, cannot bo surpaaaed.Smith if* Son.
White Lawu Robes with trimming to matoh.

A very handsome lot and very cheap at Smith
<t 8on's.
We went to market late, had several kinds

of goods sold us at reduced prices, and thereforecan offer some real bargains to our customers.Come see for yourself. Smith Son

[

W. Joel Smith <£ Son have on exhibitioi
one of tho Largest and most Attractive stocl
of Spring and Summer Goods tTiey have eve
offered. Goods lire much prettier than usual
ami cheap enough to satisfy the closes! buyerCall, examine our slock and g"t your want
supplied. Smith <t* Son.

Full width Sheeting, all linen Table Dam
asks, Turkey Table Damask, Napkins, Doylies. Towels, Crash and other (mods wliicl
take the eye of lit use keepers, can be founi
in great variety at White Brothers.
Our stock ofclolhinir has been pronounce*the prettiest ever brought to Abbeville. W

really think we have a beautiful line of cloth
inn and are selling them at very reasouabl
prices. Smith «! Son.
A gooil assortment of tin; followininamed iiitides may In* had nt tin* stor

of White Brothers : Table Linens Tmv
el 4s Blankets, Sheetings, lied Ticking*
Counterpanes, Kuruitiiro l'rinls. ("arpetanil Hugs. I-If
White Brothers have a very large stock <

Shoes, both for ladies and Gentlemen. Tlier
von can find Zeigler's Shoes for Indies, wliic
are as good as the best. Vim can also find a
elegant stock of haud-made Shoes for gentle
men.

Iteady made Clothing and Hats can bfound to suit everybody at the store of Whit
Ill-others. Gentlemen, Youths, and lJovs enall befitted. Also an elegant assortment «i
Cravats, Ties, Scarfs, Hows, Ac.

It is the judgment id' all the ladies who hav
seen Iht.-m, that those Hamburg trimmings:lll-fivi'f F.mhri.i«l..i'ii.u » ' ' 1 I

..Miviumi IIVO IIUU %/ UC'ir ill liilxTCS 51
While Brothers, sre simply exquisite.
We have still a small lot of millinery o

hand, consisting of Flowers, lints, OrnamentHair Switches, etc. We offer Plumes an
Feathers costing as high as $2 for 50 and 7
cents, Flowers costing as high as 75 cents fti
25 cents, real Hair Switches, black and cul
orcd, costing 75 cents to $L for 50 cents
Smith <0 Son.
The stock of floods which While Brothei

Arc now prepared to show the public is larpand attractive. It embraces almost ever*
thing, and the most attractive feature in tfi
estimation of buyers is the far! that good
are so cheap. A little money will buy a grer
many goods. Hnyers wiil lose nothing b
culling at White's lilock, Numbers I air.l 2.
Now is the titno to purify your l»loo<

llio host way to do it is to take :i l>ottl
of our Compound Syrup of Karsaparill. I. t i? » "
wuu lutiiuc 01 roiasli, at^peed it Neiil
(or.

Mr. Jason Simpson sells sonic of 111
host uincliinos ever brought to this nun
ki't. lie recently sohl us a White Msi
chine, that gives complete satisfactioi
It is light running, simple of construe
tion, and durable. We can with safet
assure those wanting a machine, of th
fine qualities of the While. 17-tf-71
White Urothes have, now in stor

more than one hundred cases of Boot
and Shoes. They sell Zeigler's Lndie:
Shoes, which are unsurpassed for fi
style and durability. They also hav
a large lot of Men's and Hoy's Shoe;

ItV tilA lUt* Sitnh* T "-*11~J V..V. MMlib »;nuc HIIVl Lil'ilUI
or Company. Their goods have bee
tested for several j'oars and have giveuniversal satisfaction. Any one wh
buys a pair of this make of Hoots c
shoos, always gets the worth of hi
money. oct 1-tf 70
Golden Machine Oil, the best, for en

gines and all machinery. For sale b
Speed it Xonlfer.
A full line of Ready Mixed Paint:

from pound to gallon sizes, always o

hand, at Speed & X'eufFer's.
While Lawn for cents per }-ar

at llell & Ualphin's.
Physician's prescriptions carefull

and accurately compounded, by experencod hands, at all hours of tho day an
nijrh'., at Spued Jb NeufFer's Drug Stop
A full lino of Patent Medicines an

Fancy articles, at Speed Neufler's.
Hosiery ! Hosiery ! Kverythinneeded in this line and very cheap t

Smjth & Son's.
Lawns! Lawns!! The summc

Lawns are pretiier than usual tlr.s sen
son. A large slock at Smith & Son's.

imumy uMims nauicu

I WILL mirchaso School nutl Count
Claims, also, Witness and Jury Ticket!

A. W\ I'ARKKU
ul Wliito Brothers.

June 3d l.SS5-tf. HU

3$£T 3't,a.C2«C5

IS hereby gives that John Macon uii'.l Sini|
soil ls'lake, colored, are both under con

tract with in* tor the year IHS5. I wi
enforce the l,uv on any one hiring or hsirbm
injj them for the year 1*85.

MRS. A.E CARR.
May Ifith ISSj-lf. 'J

OTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ABBKVILLK COUXTV.

Probate Court..Citation f«>r Letters of An
ministration.-

By J. FULLER LYOX, Esq., Probata Judge
Wiij keas, Thomas S. Williams, has mail

suit to me, to grant him Letters of Adminb
tration of the Estntc and effects of Mi?
Amanda Jelinson, late of Abbeville Count;deceased.
These are therefore, to cite ami admonis

all and siuguiar the kindred and creditors <
(lie Haul Miss Amanda Johnson deceased, (Is;
they be iukI 11 fijicui- before me, in the Court <

Probate, to be held nt Abbeville Court Hot:*
on Saturday, Jiffte 0;h 1385, alter publicntiuhereof, at 11 o'clock in the fori noon, to slio
cause if any they have, why the said admit
istrution should not be granted.

t i | Given under my hand and seal, th
-<Skai..> 22nd day of /lay, in the venr <

("" ' ) our Lord one thousand ei>;ht hill
drcd and eighty-live and in the 100th year <
American Independence.

Published on the 27th day of May, lfiSa,
the SIkssenukh, and on the Court House 'doi
for the time required py loir.

J. Kui,I.Kit Lyon.
Judge of Probate Court.

May 27. 1885-tf 9G.

WHY I H. P. 18 A SUCCESS
FLRST.It is good.
SECOND.It is pleasant.
THIRD.It isssfe.
FOURTH.It does exactly what we claim fi
it
FIFTH.It is made by reliable parties.SIXTH.It has no equal.
SEVENTH.It does not nauseate.
EIGHTH.It does not gripe.NINTH.It will cure you.TENTH.It is the best Liver Medicine knowi
and costs only Fifty Cents a llottle.

A Never Falling Prevention of Sprln
Sickness.

WILL INVIGORA'Pti THK SYSTKA
fiivDQ Tnnft tn *l»n KtAmiiMi

Relieves Torpid Live
and removes all excessive bile from the ttyitern and impurities from tho blood.
Has been tried by thousands in the psifour years and found worthy tho commendi

tion of all.
TRY XT

H. IT.. P. only SO cents per Bottle.
BARRETT & McMASTER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Augusta, Ga.
Murch 18-tt 68

.;' *«'.. '*'
\

ifjB&si
HAVE

S 25000 POUNDS BAC®,
;: 1000 Bushels of Corn,
°

200 Itbls of FLOUR,
. (JO " o! Molasses
H

Iii Stork ami to Arrive.
.f
" I|AI!T1KS in need of tliesu goods will1 *- »1<> well to <.-\atnine our Htock.

jj A Vnriod und extensive stock of nearly
n " everything usually needed by tho
lf trade, to be found at

5 SMITH & SON.
" .jan 14-tf 18

j

Speed ^Neuffer
IDIR/IXGGISTS.

"T7"KEI> constantly on hauri n full, nnd well
u IV selected stork of pure
y Drugs, Chemicals etc., etc.
1 All tlie latest and popular lines of I'atent

M...1 iv.. »...«
0 1" ' VM.V.UVO.

I lie best Liver Medicine, cures Dyspepsia,./'</( .Si.'/< «/(/»/ / // i/s.
e Try our llLACKliKKUY CORDIAL for
- Slimmer Complaint : and our Compound SyrupSarsaparilia with Iodide Fotash, for the

, lllnod.
JH'JI) BUG J*OISOX,

J the most canvenient way of destroying tiiese
y insects.

DIAMOND DYES,
all the Staple and Fashionable Colors.s

A full line of Fancy Goods,\ Toilet Articles, Stationery etc. etc.
The best brands ef

'j Cigars, Tobacco, aiid|Cigarettes.
n A complete stock of White Leads, Faints,Oils, Varnishes, etc., etc., Faint Brushes,° Window. X'lats.

« Golden Machine Oil.
We sell the celebrated Harrison Brother's'* Prepared Faint ; the best in the market.

" Special attention paid to the

; Prescription Department.
11 Physician's prescriptions and family recipestilled at ail hours of day and night, byexperienced and competent hunds.d Orders by itand or Mail, promptly attended

to.

I SPEED & NEUFFER.
<1
?. April 29,1885. tf .83.
d
OTATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

P County dk Auaevim.k.
It »

Common I'leus.
Crane, Boylston & Co., Plaintiffs,

k. Against .1. A. Harmon & Bro., and
Win. Harmon, Defendants.

Complaint for Relief.
BY authority contained in an order of

Mis Honor Jndcre Cothran, granted in
this case, and dated on May 6th, 18H5, I
hereby notify all creditors of J. A. Harymoil & T$ro. that they are required to

' present and prove their claims before
mo, within sixty days from '.his date.

lMilV li>, iOol),
J. C. KLUUIl, Muster.

Xo. 81)-Gt

A Marvelous Story
iI 1

TOLD IB TWO LKTTKRS.

FROM THE SON: "SSft&SZ
'i "Gentlemen: My father reside* at Glover,

Vt. llo has boon a groat sufferer from Scrofula,and the inclosed letter will toll you what
a marvelous effect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had In his case. I think his blood moat
have contained tlie humor for at least ten

k> years; but It did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous soro on llio wrist, until about

«.- five years ago. From a few spots whleh apr.peared at that time, it gradually spread so a*
to cover his entire body. I assuro yon he was

t> terribly afllictcd, and an object of pity, whon
>! he began using your modlolne. Now, there ar®
>1 few mon of his ago who enjoy as good health
>f as ho has. I could easily name fifty persons
p. who would testify to the facts in his case.
II Yours truly, W. M. rniLLlPS.'*
"

FROM THE FATHER pleasure anA
!s. * duty for ma to state to you the benefit I
*' Lave derived from tlie u;a of ,

Ayer's Sarsaparillav
>r Six months ago I was completely eoverod with

a terrible humor and scrofuloua sores. The
humor caused an inoessant and Intolerable
itching, and tho skin craoked so as to cause
the blood to flow in many plaoes whenever
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. I commenced the use of the

11 Sarsaparilla In April last, and have used
) it regularly slnoo that time. My condition

began to Improve at once. Tho soros have
all healed, and I fool perfectly well in every
respect.being now able to do a good day'a
work, although 73 years of age. Many inquire

>r what has wrought such a cure in my case, and ,
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell yon,
Ater's Sabsaparilla. Glover, Vt., OoU
81,1582. Yours gratefully,

Hiram Phillips." ,

Aiuta [MMArAULbl OUTOO CXTOIOIS
«nd all Scrofulous Complaint*, Kryslp*
las, Bcnma, Bln|Worm, Blotohet,
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruption* ol8 the 8kln. It clears the blood of all impurities,aids digestion, stimulates the action of

[ the bowels, ±sd tins wwtore* vitality and
strengthens the whole system.

'
PRBPARBD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Matt.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for fS.

1 34

liilinery! Millinery 1
THEmost extensive stock of Millinery can

now be found at
&. M, JIADDON & CO.'R.

l, Vf
*


